The glutamate and carbachol effects on the early post-denervation depolarization in rat diaphragm are directed towards furosemide-sensitive chloride transport.
The membrane potentials of denervated muscle fibres of the rat diaphragm kept in a tissue culture medium are depolarized by about 8-10 mV (10-12%) within 3 h after denervation. This early post-denervation depolarization (EPD) is substantially reduced (2-3 mV) when muscle strips are bathed with 1 mM L-glutamate (GLU) which is found in motor nerve endings, or with 5 x 10(-8) M carbachol (CCh), which mimics the effect of nonquantally released acetylcholine (ACh). The hyperpolarizing effects of GLU and CCh on EPD are not influenced by ouabain, an active sodium transport inhibitor, but are absent when Cl- transport is augmented by increased osmolarity (500 mosmol/l) produced by addition of sucrose or NaCl. The EPD and the effect of hyperosmolarity are effectively prevented by the Cl- transport inhibitor furosemide (1 x 10(-4) M) or by a chloride-free bathing medium. It is suggested that the post-denervation cessation of nonquantal ACh release, and probably also GLU release, from nerve endings leads to the activation of the furosemide-sensitive Cl- transport in the sarcolemma, which is responsible for the early post-denervation depolarization.